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Another; German Steamship
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Which is Outside the MmiW
fjf Ceded Philippine Island

Territory.,
"""""

Belief A Watson Was Sat-M- ed

as to Our Rights.

Not Unlikely Tfiat England May Uy
ClaN to the Island. .

Cluestion as to Whether it Was TJndjr

Spanish Jurisdiction.

OFFICIALS AT WASHTNttTriM

WILL LOOK INTO THE MATTER
ALL FORMER SPANISH POS-PHI- L-'

SESSIONS ADJACENT TO
IPPINES REVERTED TO UNITED
STATES.

1

wasnington, Jan. 5. Admiral Wafr
son's dispatch today statiner that Em--
sign Wurtzebaugh of the gunboat Al- -
Dany naa hoisted the American flag on .

Sibitu island, somewhat suroriaed the v"

naval official, as Sibitu is clearly out
side the limit of the Philippine terri-tory ceded by Spain. The general Im-
pression to official circles is that Watson
must Have satisfied himsetlttbat the
island was embraced, withiai Spain's '
eastern possessions, and the government'
noias that all former Spanish territory
in, or adjacent to the PhlMonlnee.
whether or not Included in the bounda
ries prescribed by the peace treaty,' re-
verted to the United States on the rati--
ncatiom of the treaty.

Sibitu is near British Borneo. ' Ttfwlll
create no surprise here if England lavs:
Claim to it Casual mntlrm Vvnifr u mAa'
at tine' cabinet meeting today of Watson's ,

atspatcH. Officials - concerned .wiH,loek

REVOLUTION :IN : CUB A:

m s: WAS IMMINENT.

Mi Brooke Eemained, Eastern Part
fie- -

of the Island Would Hava Be--
.'v" tenedysSanDiily ;

Havanay-Jan.;5.--Th-
e

fruit of the re
forms suggested by; Governor Wood
Fill sooi'inateriallze. Meanwhile the
country is waiting paUently. There is

uestlon cohceniing the hopefulness
all classes,-- except the annexation-

ists, whel see in the policy no probabil
ity of attaining vtheir desires,.

General Sahguilly who was the most I

persistent agitator in western Cuba
Wring General Brooke's administra
tion, declares in an Interview, his com-
plete : confidence ' in jrovernor Wood.
He says f Wood's appdmtment was well
.timed, : as a revolution in the eastern
Part of the island was imminent, had
Brpoke remained. - ,

A' report regarding the rtrisnnpra in
is expected to be submitted tomor- -

fpp . There --are fifteen hundred --in jail,
who have been tried. Prisoners, who
have been incarcerated long enough to
cover their probable sentences, will be

w:wcasw,iu muse 6iUBi wnom mere
no evidence will be released. Exces-

sive sentences of prisoners will also
be scaled down.

Another fraud was discovered in the.
custom house yesterday. Barrels fup-pose- d.

to c6n tain potatoes were found to
contain tobacco. The tobacco was con-ftcate- d.

-- The guilty firm will be pros-
ecuted.

REBEL PAPER SAYS BRYAH

WILL GIVE IIIOEPEIIDEIiCE

If He is Elected and Coneesa Acts

;j . Favorably to Cause.

jManilla, Jan. "5. The insurgent paper
jVotemtes, printed at Capasi, reproduced
jfrom the Manilla "El Gommereio, the
tStory of Gen. Law ton's death and fun- -.

era, and urges- - the rebels to keep oh
fighting. It says the American . con-- .

gltess wUl prdbably' take some action
favorable to the cause of the rebels',
and if Bryan is elected they will secure
independence, y ''

;.
"

' General Schwan wlth two. tegfanents

Llcafbebees. 4s moviher frdmi Paslsr 1

Tne thirty-nint- h, ahd half of the Ihir-- J I

ty-sixt-h. volunteer " regiments . have j
reacned Calamba? without sighting, any I

into the boundary ."matter, and : iaaceirtaiA C -- 1 '
whether fiftu-tjaeitktfaiA?- , T -

!-- ,

it CO I. , '

instirgents. It is supposed that thy.Hr. Masnlwrn; whois;interestedirithe

1
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SENATE RtSOLUTIOII

Senator Pritcnard Will iTooaMy
Speak on it Hext Week

. Gazette Bureau.
Washington, Jan. , 4.The resolution introduced by SenatorPritchard . relative to the democraticattempt to restrict the privileges ofsuffrage In North Carolina in a wav

that violates the constitution of the
united States, will be called up in the
Senafie.next Monday for the purpose
of giving 'Senator Morgan of Alabamaan opportunity of addresing the Senate
in opposition to the resolution. Sena- -
tor, Pritchard expects to speak in sup--
port of his resolution durlnsr next week
As . the resolution is merely an attempt
to uphold the constitution of the United
States the opposing speech of the Sen,
tor from Alabama is awaited- - with in-
terest.

.
A, few days ago Lucy Mason, an aged

negress, was taken to the Providence
Hospital suposedly in a dying condi-
tion The attention of the public was
called to the woman by J. W. Doug-
lass, agent of the Board of Childern's
Guardians, whose attention ' was di-rect- ed.

towards a nine years old white
boy who since his birth has been under
the woman's care. TfieY little fellow
was. left In the negrd woman's care

Pby his mother, who exacted a solemn
promise from her that his name should
never be revealed. r He was given the
name of his foster, mother and the sur-
name of Leroy. When the Mason wo-
man was taken to the hospital, the boy
was placed) in thecare of Mrs. Graves,
of. the Calvary Baptist church. Mrs.
Graves, who is the wife of D. EI.
Graves, and who came to Washington,
from Henderson, county, N. C, sev-- ,
eral years ago, beoamf! interested in
the child by meeting him at Sunday
school. Because of the illness of his
former protector the name of the
child's mother and place of residence
has' been told to Mrs. Graves under a
promise of secrecy. It is sa!id that the
boy's mother at one time Uvea' in Buf-
falo, N. Y., and is of well known fam-
ily.

it

. Senator Pritchard-- ' will make every
effort to bring the:: AppftTachiap Park
movement to success. AsHelegraphed
the Gazette he has introduced tne
memorial, wnioh was a most creditable
one, --and Is now conferring with Sena

"wiri; im'friiir:ivif: " VJ
TxSeiB'ator Masnourff nas . arrived

from ma-e-
y bounty d mll nrobahly

r,end tbe, remainder .of the.; veek; here.

tobacco business, saysthat he believes
Jalf the crop, has already been placed

on the market 'at Winston and that in
l.doing this the -- planters are standing in

their own ligjti.t,. as the .market will ye
open, for several months , with pros-
pects 'for gbod prices. Mr: Mashburn
realizes that something is wrong with
the tobaco industry, but does Jiot know
what remedial steps should be taken.- -

He doubts the correctness of the oft
assertion that, tlhe.; .American

Tobacco company, is responsible for the
eneral slumip in prices for tobacco anq
tears that little of . practical, good will
be accomplishes; by the . planters who
are 'toehold a meeting at the tate cap
iqi . twt TVTfljilbum . feels . that one
thing is certain, however, 'and that is

wiS ia liehter orop will be grown in
North Carolina next year. Even a short
crop may--affec- prices very little, ag
other states will probably , produce

most certain that large quantities 01
t,A: wp will be exborted, from Ma

large quantity or tooaew, v
L.-- i,, mrar on the island . and will

ITTlVl 1- - -
hb aTiirvnd as soon BS tne ports art? 1- -

clared Open. -- Common graaes couuuue
to find a good, market everywhere. sr'. .,.,:- - . .

In referring to political matters Itr.
MAsbburn said that the people of Sur
ry a,nd adioining counties were going
to vote on the side of liberty on the
amendment question. He Knew a

number of democrats who were op-

posed to the amendment.
W. A. H.

j

"ON THE SQUARE.
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R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

FRESH
CHEESES

ROOUEFOR, "

NEJUFCHATEL,
' PHJLADELJHLA. CREAM,
FULTi CRSAMV

-- L

- kacLARENS IMPERIAL,
" ..4 -1 PARMASAN,

SAP BAGO, :

"PINBJUPPLE; 4

CtflREIlCE Sfii'JtER
V Successor to T. Snider, v;
6 NORTH COURT SQUARE.

4H T

throughputs unsuccessful -- sortie, 4eWli
ot which reached ibere tody .frciu i!Brit
Ish sources, seriously weakens '.he lwl
lenaers wno aireo ay "were cOasiderabiy"!
worn.doTvn by capualties and sickriest.1
About half the British: force engaged
in the sortie were killed' or wounded;

PITCHER'S RAID. ,
v

Loncton, Jan. 5. The latekt nw Vif
Pilcher's raid shows that some of ifie
first accounts considerably, exaggerated:
its effect on the Boers and heir : Sym
pathizers. While it Is true he success
fully droye a couple5 of hundred' of reb-
els from Sunnyside killing or Wnn4-in- g

30 and capturing 43. Colonel Pil
cher's Immediate evacuation, of Doug-- 4
lass seems tq prove that he ihad Infor-
mation that there was a sufficient num-
ber pf Boers in the nelghborhood to
make the position unsafe Indeed.
there fs "reason. to believe that only the
dispatch of a cavalry brigade , from
Modder River prevented the force' of
six hundred men sent by General CroiJ.
je frommttacking Pilcher's column, and?
as soon as the cavalry returned to-Mo-d-

der river Cronje's troops reoccubled
Sunnyside. J :'

According to advices from Storkstoem
the Boers Wave completely retired frow
the neighborhood of Molteno and Gata-er- e

does not appear to. have pursaedt
them!, as reinforcements from' Storks
toem have returned there , ,

A dispatch from Capetown dated to
day says the 'prize court, released the
TtH-M- . ih Tor.; t n

ISceraber, with- - Americian flour, , saf& to
be intended for Boers, but ordered her
cargo to be warehoused pending a trial
of the case. .

'

TYPHOID ON A TRANSPORT.
Halifax, Jan. v. Seven cases of ty

phoid fever have been discovered
among the crew of he v transport .en-

gaged) to take the second contingent of
Canadians to South Africa. ,v.

WILL 'GERMANY INTiiRFERE?
London, Jan 5. The Dail MaiTs

Berlin correspondent- - says it is believed'
that Germany will prevent : the ; ship-
ment of 45, WO shells' that Kriipps "are I
making for Gieat Britain.- - V " ; i

A DASH FOR UBYRTY

OH WAY TO SCAFFOLD

Mnrders Made Effort --to
4 I

; Escape. , .

El PasoM Jan 8. Antooaoi Fkresan4 p

Gernmimo Para; murderers; were hanged
th'ltteMTOnii'k "Wbeft
tne cea aoors wereopenea.o ieaa jneiKi

it . r: MA ijI i-- . - r Jivo ue-BUio- ii t. paae aassa ur
Hbertyrad Vbteenllstabbed vicious-- ,
ly with heavy piecss of wteel wire filed
toa sharp point at the deputies ad a
party of Texas rangers that surrounded,
them. They were subdued, .. but .not,
however, until one of the raiigers ; was
dangerpuely . etabfled in the stomach
The men were hanged separately.' .

Charleston, Jail. 5. Charles Wilson
and Zachariah Singleton, both' colored,
were Jianged here today, wtison Kinea
a soildier here Stngletoti shot a man in
a row, and last night he too tried to
commits suicide The murderers were
received 'Into' her ' Baptist church " and
baptized; in the; bath tub jn the Jail
yesterday; ' 'M :

Liberty, Mo., Jan. 5. Ernest Clev-eng- er

who killed :George Allen landlOl-l- a

Clevenger at a revival meeting, near
Missouri City was: hanged today.
Clevenger, wjio was in love wilJh Delia
Clevenger's sister, Jennie, and as
Jealous of Allen's attention to heri went
to, a., school house near MIssoburi. City
where a Sprayer meeting jwas In pro-
gress to kill Allen . arid Miss Jennie
Clevenger. He had been drinking.
He sat quietly uirough the service tmd
after the benedlctlorw he ; walked? up 0
Allen, said mi show, yqu," arid shot
him . Allen was snot in the back of the
head and died at once. Clevenger then
shot Miss --Delia Clevenger in te bead
and aimed;; again at; her sisterf Tne
girls' father knocked the revolver up
andl the bullet went wildi Clevenger
was captured next day.

FEDERATION COLORED UdEK.

An Association With Excellent Ob- -

. .. "..
, .;;Jejt Organized." ;: ...

Montgomery, Jan . 5. An .. association
has been organized here; under " the
name of the southern" federation, of
colored women, Whicu tets in view the
elevation of, negro women .of the south .

The scheme originated with the wife cf
Booker Washington . rThe objects
of the association are the fencouraging
of , .kindergarten schools among negru
citizens, of causing mothetsr"meetings
to be hed. of organizing day nurseries.
reformatory schools, orphan Ob.omes ana
other Institutions to protect- - tne niw- -
habits and heajth of negro children o

the south,; ft

rORAVE-SITUATIO-

r
Ill fllVI FOUllDLAflO

France ' Insists on Immediate Enact
: Ijnt on Snore Utiestipn.

St-Jon-
na iJi JanT'rance has

refused, tto "wait until April' when .the
colonial legislature meete, yto vrenfiw, the
winrn ivridl"-6n- 1 the.-- Frencjf t ttre
rn'iirtf."v he' insists on an inMnediate
pnactment of the measure. Colonial Sec
retary .Chamberlain1 fearing tb'prtfvoke
mote . continental bitterness' against
rvi a artrrl-- . h govemorLof New--
foundlahd yesterday po call Hhe legtala-- J

nnn nf the' DroDoeed -- measure. ,

nrlll hoimnrlo tn hii.v ttie leeiS- -
'lature-mee- t- on the,25th.- - The,, gover---
nor' makes any attempt to disguise tne
gravity of the situation. He said Ger-
-j- jy.. hostility over the seizure of the
vessels Sn Delgoa bay will Intensify, the
desire on the part ofFrance and Russia
to tvart England in the Transvaal

Today we are making
especially low prices on

all cut pieces of

RBBONS
AND

TABLE

Our object is to save

measuring and re-rollin- g.

We can safely

guarantee a savitig ot

2 5 to 30 per cent.

nFxTRFIRHFR?f.nni
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iyvo PACKS.
. Treatment for

--UEBVOUS, RHEUMATIC oad OTHER
DISEASES.'

Special:!
"THUEB BRANDT MASSAGE FOR

FEMALE DISEASES ; ADSO
. FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Gxaduate Chemnitz CoMege, Gesrmany.

Ftomerly wifh Oakland Heights. 'Sanitaxlnm, )
--55 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206J

Home or Office Treatment.
Office hours, 11 a. m. to L p. m., 2 ttt

"
--4 p. m "

A BANQUET TO BRYAN.

Says His Party "atlll Contends - For
Beatoration of Bimetali&m

Lincoln, Jan. .5. Bryan was the guest
ot honor tonight at the annual banquet
of the Nebraska traveling men's lub.
Governor Poynter responded , to the
.toast "Trusts" and Governor Thomas of
Colorado to "Currency BiH. Bryan re-
sponding to the ttoast 'The, Outlook'',
said: "We are now near enotitgjb ;to . the
national ooavention to feel assured that
there will be no consideriable opposition 1
to the reamrmatiou of the Chicago puat-- I
itrmv ine repuDiican party Das peen i

anven unaer tne lasn to tne espousal
of tlhe gold standard. The democratic:party still contends ftr the restoration
of bimetallism." :

Bryan denounced trusts and imperials
iem. In' conclusion he charged that, thedollar was now paramount with the re-- -
publlcan party, which party, he aid. 1

joaa eviaenwy aecided that struggling
, .(humanity deeerved ho consideration,'

i
PLANNING TO CAPTURE

; , THE POPULIST CONVENTION
Lincoln, Jai. 5. Plane were made to-

day to capture,tby Bryan, and his friend"
in the' populist party, the next national
coaventwn 01, tne populists,: at, ,a secret

jtneetiing heild here today. Bryan was notl
present, xne conierence was called by- -

ijnairmart HJainiston or tne state corn
mittee, who hopes to succeed Senator.
Butler. : . Its Lprimaryi object was to' ee
tha(: --the .national populist '-

- 'coaiventton
'will no't be caflled before jthat of the dem
ocrats. The: conference' advised that

. various .state . committees express Vtheir
. opinion as the' national Poio-- ..

. , nlist f convention to be held at the same,,
time and place as' tbevdemocrats and,

al RepSWed to Have

Protested.

Terrible Losses in the Sortie From

Mafeking.

Half of the ritish Force Engaged
Killed or Wounded.

WILL GERMANY PREVENT THE
SHIPMENT OfI KRUPP SHELLS

TO ENGLAND REASON FOR PIL-CHER- 'S

EVACUATION OF DOUG-LAS- S

REINFORCEMENTS SAVE

HIM FROM ATTACK BY CRONJE.

Berlin, Jan. 5. Popular excitement
over the seizure of German steamships
by the British continues. The absence
of news of the steamer Herzog, due to
arrive' at Lorenzo Marquez on January
2 causes a belief that she has been in
tercepted, while reports are in circula-
tion that the steamer Kanzler with
doctors and nurses of the Red Cross on
board is also in trouble oris being way-
laid..

The newspapers here ascribe to the
Portuguese minister a statement that
immediately after the seizure of the
German, steamship Bundesrath "by the
British Portugal sent a . protest - to-al- l

the powers strongly protesting agakist
the seizure of neutral shipfc in Portu
guese waters and denying that nego- -
t(atons are afoot for the sale of Deia- -
goa. bay.

AiNGEROUS PRECEDENT,
New Haveit Jan.

Tale, discussing the" seizure of Amerlf
can flour by the British In Delagoa bar,
said iJnat Bnsland- - had no right to
jselze It ais contraband even on : English
vessels. Inasmuch as England is de-

pendent upon imported food5 stuffs fr
daily bread, and as the United States
is largely dependent upon the exporta
tion of food scuffs for its prosperity:,
neither country can 'afford to permit
ivny such principle as this, .which Eng
land in its extremity is, clutching at.
England is laying down terribly dan-gero- us'

precedent . for - herself .

THE tlEHURE OF AMIirti.'.XN
; GOODS. ,

Washington, Jan. 5. Nothing is
known nere officially of the negotia
tions to secure an engagement between
the nations for the protection of neutral
trade with neutral ports in South AN
na. The United S ites it Is asserted,
will. act alone in its effrcs to secure
assurances from England thatrAmer!
can goods that are not ... eontrabanof
war and that shall be carried from the
United States to neutral prts in Spu.th
Africa, in neutral bottoms, shall not be
molested by British warships.

4 No overtures have .been made to, this
government by the men who. mer. at
Brussels yesterday, ahd determined U:
appeal to , the neutral nations to end
the South African war. The TJn-te- d

States will not become a partjr to any
arrangement between the natidiis to
offer to mediate between Eng'.anffl
the Transvaal.
LEYDS HOPES FOR INTERVEN- -'

"

. TION. . . .

'Amsterdam, Jan.: 5- - Agent Leyds of
the Transvaal, In an Interview - todayj,
said that ,the German' steamer Bunder
srath which was seized by the British
did not carry contraband of war for
the ' Transvaal. He knew nothing, hi
said, about the German artllleryrnen i n
board. He expressed the DeHef taat
the United States would possibly be in
Suced , tojntervene tinker the influence
of American public opinion." V
y: THE MAFEKING SORTIS : j

- London, Jan . :5.A large number , o:
telegranisJiavebeeii jeceive. by news-
papers; and press associations -- from

thriibuLtbeiipotbfiinw
any- - hews or importance; riue -v

result of the constant skirmismng ;in
!French's sphere seems to have been tp
the advantage of 1 the British, but n'p

definite gain was a .achieved The toss
of the garrison at Mafekingvsustalned

'V -

IT IPS EASY

Xo own a borne

If
'
You KnaW How

If you dbtft ' know how we will j

eheerruaiy tell youv, --

We

3

also rnt house.
2 I

VJILKIE & LaBnODE ii
Real Estate AuentS, - J4 .

V , ' 4- f.23 Patton Avenues

i P -- y-i :

Hearings in the Senatorial Case B-e-

i'.y.ns Be&xo Qoiiuftittoftv i

Washington, Jan. 5. The formal In-

quiry by;-th- e committee cpC. privileges
and elections to contest over the seat of
Senator-ele- ct Clark of Montana began '
jtodJay and) promises to. eclipse any
thing else in Interest for the first two
weeks of congress. It Is said that'
nearly a hundred witnesses on both
sides are summoned to appear beforer
the committee. Counsel for both sides
are present and the indications are that
the bearing will consume considerable ;

time., ' Among those asked . to. attend
are a number of members of the legis- -
lature whose names have been .5 irieri- -
tionea in connection with the charges ;
of bribery in the case. . The first point"
taken up for tHe inquiry is the charge
that thirty bills of $1,000 each were paid
to one man to secure 4iis support of y

Mr. Clark! The decision of the Supreme'
court of Montana disbarring Attorney';
Wellcome upon the charge'-o- f 'using
money, to bribe members, of. the Mon- -

trw. ioerfnr&ttire will also be nbmltted '

Jto tne comnuiiee as one-- wuie.uw-;- ;
ments In the case., While the commit- -
tee is no way bouitd by this decision, it.,f
gives the remonstrance a standing be- -.

fore the senate " as represehting - the.X-- :
highest judicial authority of the state .f.
Trie aecision oeais very oroaxMy uvuu
the charsre of bribery of the legislatures
and, --disputes the counter-charge- -; maoer ;

by Clark's friends that tne awempt to
unseat him is a conspiracy. It Is said .

-

that testimony even more - sensation M
thami has yet been Indicated will be pfe--
sen ted to the committee. , ,

The contest brings Into especial ",

prominence at this time the two men
who have been fighting so long ior tne
ascendency in the aemocratic party .'.of '

Montana William A. Clark nd Mar-- ;,

cus Daly. W. A. Clark, senator-eiec-j,

retired on account of their heavy losses j
at' Cabuyan, and Binang.1 iSanto
Thomas is reported strongly fdrtified; J

It Is reported from Vlgan that Lieu- -

tenant ' Colonel Howze, who has been
following the insurgents in the north,
lias sucqeeded In releasing all. of the
American prisoners.. ,

PROPOSED

FOR VOTERS 111 VIRGINIA

Educational Test Except Por Ex-So- l

diers and Sailors'
Ond, Jan. 5. In the senate to

day, Senator Priddy presented this bill:
To amend the constitution by providing
an educational (jualifleation for voters,
except in the easeJbf soldiers and sail-
ors who served . prior to 1870, either in
any one state or in the United States,!
ano-tne- ir (spns. pom piiwr w uiot. a.ir w

or nersons who' hold in their name real
.

I

estate to the extent of $4d0,' assessed
'valuation.

fciPTOII TO TRY AGAIfl.

Ixxodon, "''Jan. 6.-r- The Daily Mail thi
morning says that Lipton has sent an-
other challenge for the America's cup.
It adds tha'ir Watson will design the
new' yacht With ' which5 !Jpton:wfll Attempt

to lift the oup. She wUl be the
best that the British xam produce.

EXSyRQEON GEN. HAMMOND DEAD

General Hammond died at his ridehce 1

tonight. xne, cause ot iue utaui uw uvi,
been,determined.

, Grant's" Digestive Cordial, for Dys-

pepsia. Indigestion and Constipation.
Price 50c t 3rant's. '

j(!

"

A fBTHER IS VEOYPAHTICUUin;;

abonther,boys hea4th-Habo-ut ,the .way,.
hepsWecte4 from' sever coldT-but-,

ahe-eometi- forge tsiabout Jhfei . . eyes-cf-- -

Shej somehow tails to realize thatthe4

aeieouv eyes.

w . ' ! '

1 . SCientlfia OptlCiaiBj-- v, - ;
-

45 Patton Ave. Blair's Furniture Store.;
- . v .. -

, .

is ft Pennsylvanian by birth and. came-- ;
west in the early fifties, we is ovr; , .

sixty years old, well preserved , and .

vigorous. --He Is one of ; the richest 'if
notHhe richest man In the Unltd
States, and probably has more ready , -

cash- - than any man In the world .: - many -

stories are told of . the ngnt oetwesn ,

Clark and Daly and of the thousands
of dollars these men have spent at elec
tions- - It is said tnat uaiy now
half . dozen agents traveling over toe
state for evidence that will be used la .

tha. contest. : The committee wliv aiso
take up the Quay contest., y. , , '

H770BIIAL DAITCE.
.,-

Pleasant ASair at Swannanoa Casino

j

? :-
-. .Xast Evening. rt? ;

! ,v
ri Jfhe dance at:; the Swattnanosi Casino
last;evening although Informal was sv'- -.

Very select and thoroughly enjoyable,
affair. The " Swannanoa orchestra Vdd- - S;
ed greatly to the pleasurp of the even--' ,

ing, .witBk its excellent music. 'Amonff ,

those, present were.Mlsses: Mason3as-- .
ler, Smith, ' Sawyer, Fitch, sMrs.- - Fitch,
MrBd. Mrs Pinckney, Messrs. Bear-- ., --

den, Hazzardv Ray, , Sawyer, c Jeffries,
Holmes, Morris. Ta'tes. Roach, Roberts,
Love and" Dr.; Faucett. i :.

young people expect jto, have , an ' ;

Informal fiance . at: the ;casinO' every
--Friday "evening." There will t also "be

another darce one other eveffng of tbe
week regularly.

( . ireeisdlver republicans.',, ; jC'l'x- -

: ; pRYAtl TO ViSITrNEWiYOBK; l :
'

. rr veWvYoTk,-Jan- l
irbm Lincoln.-toda- y to Belmont that he

, c wtcwild arrive ' la', Jtfew Yptk on J.axwary
' '22 '23.; Bryan;-expect- s vto .be acoom- -

panied by,exr Governor Hogg and Mayor
1 Harrison of Chicago.:i i On his arrival in

- yjevr .York .Bryan will Jbe :en)tertalaed 'at
I ,y dinner-by- , Belmont, and it is expected
't'fT ex-Senat- or Murphy and'Ellio'tt I Dan- -,

forth will be among; the guests.


